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LOST AND FOUND
V

it seems, the voice of the indefatigable 
drover sounds “Roll ont!” and the 
stock most be fed again, ere the men 
snatch a hasty breakfast and resume 
tbetr toilsome march. Early on the 
way one of the men siefcenedand was 
forced to turn back, and another de
serted. This increased the burden on 
those remaining, but" in no way weak
ened the strong purpose of the leader.

At this post many stopped a few days 
to rest, bnt to thé Langrmitfit,who fore
saw the,breaking-up of the Peace river,- 
there was no such word. The very next 
morning the oxen were yoked to their 
heavily laden sleighs, and started over 

.... the trail to Peace River Landing, 86 
Before the era of transcontinental rail- mt„s distaBt From thls point it was 

«ays. ami while still the roat way to jntended to follow up Peace river on 
the Pacific lay over the intermina e, tbe ice 300 miles to Port St.-John, 
hoof beaten trail, George W. Lang, o frotn which place there was supposed 
San Antonia, was famous. hen there to ^ a pacb trail leading to the north 
«ere shortages in the live stoc mar- ^ a w BO'one seemed cleàrlv to un

certain districts, adventurers derstand'
the ta*k of driving in big .

over mountains,— prair^a and Here ^ » content,on I* ween the

from sec,ions where there was T
, .t- . „ a»,« hoiseF. The former had but a frw men

plenty, »ntl 0 1 "S T^e Teouisites for a to Randle adoren ox teams, horses and
most adventurous. The requis.^ for a caUtf. Tbe latter h„, „ ,IriVrr
great drover were courage _coolness, ^ team T,mpted perhepl hv
—«erverance, endurance and an un- \ J .. ..
Sd amount of patience, and he was son’e ^owsing tn the snow hv the
i ”lv*reat, for with these virtues be >’ath' tbe loo,e Cett,e wot"'! b,oCk lht' 

Yesrs

Noth*.
VOTJCK Is hereby given that the following 

surrey, notice of whleh t« euNished below, 
ha*been approved by Was Ogiltf*. Commis
sioner of the Yukon Territory, end unless pro- 

wllhln three months from the date of 
jbllcsUon of such approval In the Kloo-

------ Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of
properly ae-esubtiebed by said survey shall 
constitute tbe true and unettersble boundaries 
of such property by virtue of an order tn turns- 

passed at Ottawa the ïnd day of March. tWO.

illy. Bet' it was i* vain. They 
bed gone bnt a. short distance down 
river when the spirit" of George W. 
Lang passed away. He had made his 
last drive. ___ ____ _____._______ .

He was taken to tbe trading post of 
Dunvegsn, and in tde wildness of na
ture, where be lowed best to live, he was 
laid to rest

While here ends the story of tfre or
ganiser and leader of the party, the 
expedition itself kept on. It was a last 
wish of Lang that it should do so. 
While tbe stock was fattening on idle
ness, these, bardy men were reducing 
the outfit to packages suitable for pack
ing. In May the1 pack saddles were 
completed, the cinches and ropes were 
prepared snd the draught animats were 
converted into blasts of burden- To 
nse western parlance they "'hit the 
trail.* Thev would make, Fort Gra
ham, 150 priles distant, from that point 
they would go to Sylvester’s Landing, 
509 miles farther. They were told that 
there was no pack trail and that the 
jonrney was impossitVe, but these men 
knew that there are no obstacles of ns-

DM IK'S IK Bill T OST In Kail taai night Mick DinL Fleur da Hx*apal and rut utamowhi: re
turn 10 this office. Reward / e» »ICE n
F°Ls f>—Oaa Itawdead hollar kill. Tha lower
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wanted:

Wa STKIS-Sugtaeer « Nee a day "aad 
’ board. Musi be a meebiatw. Apply 
at Katrvtevr Hotel : Tuesday after noon at Hag- 
gal ofBe». I
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5tarted From Edmonton for the 
Golden Klondike ell

CMEK CLAIM N> U, 3«a 37 end .» l.'otrt Halt 
creek and creek claim No 3 on a, iiihuury at 
;*> Gold Kuu creek, tn the lMmtoten 
mining dlvlrton of the ftewson mining district, 
a plan of which le deposited In tbe Held Com
missioner's office at vas».a. Y T under No.
«0 by 1. t>. Green. D. L 8 Fini puMIshcl ■ - 
February 6th, ISM.
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Notice la hereby given that on and : 
after Match iat, 19m, grants fear all _ 
application» for "relocation will be

wherover Urn IWILSON A «TACPOOt.B- Barnes
made, wherever the c.atm applied for v Alteree»s, \ rmvwyaaeerd. et»
appears open for relocation upon the ' office Monte Carlo - —
records. The allowance of two weeks | tMwaoe. V. T. , Z ..................

lor ; IlVRRVrr * Metiv - Advocalw, UollclU
H.J_____M________ „JWI. - P.-ifi- “ Netarlaa, Me ; tommtaaloacra ter On ta
catv of work will cease on and alter W
March lel. Holder* of tletttt* irr ! , -
warned, in order to avoid trouble with ^JAi'KtVNOtA A NOM. àdveeaM. hseondw , 
r-locator*, to take out a renewal of I near Mat M B W- a. 
their claims on 
of their former
(Signed! J. LANGLOIS HELL, 
cjS Assistant (sold Comniisaione,
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which has hitherto been made 
holders of claims to take out * certifi- tarie
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dices Second street, to the Joattu HuiM,85-fence -

tore that patience and persist»nee will 
not overcome. They cut trees from

f

Market Notice.
Whereas the commisaloeer of the Yu- ____ ____ _____ ______________________

bon territory has created a new mining i « p tt AO tel. t». -C, Barrister Netary «Ac, 
district known a* the Clear creek min- MclNely * tie,, hardware

as follow»- Allot Stewart river and ’ VATTCU-O A BltHJ*Y-A drove in Notartea 
Lake -mark ti»|’f #Segïid&' -*1"- 

Fraaer fall», including Lake creek awl * ^
llU lffhVtHtffi, " "^7“ "

their path to allow the pack: animals to 
pass. They fettled smalt rivers and, 
coming do-larger «mes, they rafted thetr 
provisions and swam their stock. In 
crossing muskegs, or hogs, Tf Ly 'rriii-* 

snow. l8011 ot bis sharp hoofs a n . ox became, 
mired, be was dug out, and, throwdvrg 
a rope over hts horn», dragged to solid 
ground. If i/leg was broken in doing 
so he was sbîSt and after the choicest of

t S Ca.

Neir
twi
and enrsing were ineffective it 

would tie necessary lor the lir<t i'n\< r

trail the teams, and if a tond shout
eSS liberally endowed, 
wbefl a great drought in Vatiform# 

.. • meat fainiue, he bought 
herds on the fertile Texas

«g?.— in6

toALtvtVBT, HctoH-OAL a SMWH War-
Vn. i. N*-J5,l rl«i»ra, iNdtcUerx f'cnvcyai.rer. Ktr »*■
“PW, there tore, the puhltc ts herenv ,-vb ai iuiwwe and Uttawa H«i»« .1 and 1 

notified that 0# the tMh d*v of Feb-' vhOhole’a bi rk. hwwion Spe- iat • uuv-u 
ruarv, iqrn, a mining recorder's oAkw *l**°J“i'**iî“***1,ti* ? A S*‘LWhV
will be opened Bt Barlow City, and ali i*1 ‘ M r ^e"‘ J * hw,,e

Fine AND LIFE INffiUHBNCC
\V l> aet’O*. ttouevw) Agwai Mapulaciarar a 

’ Ufv ; hhneets Fit» Insersnce A ...«laiton 
.if l—niloo, Keglaud *toea. Heel Katole 
OtUtWmm Butfll

m immense
plains and drove them over the scroch- 
jpg Nevada deserts to California. He 
i. credited with lieing the first to ac
complish tlhisjeat. From the Atlantic 
to the Pacific he was always to be found 
buying stock where it was cheap and 
driving it to where itrcommanded high 

So he lived, making large 
successful drive, to

!n~ttris way it took time to get the 
whole outfit moving each time, and the 
trailers behind were forced to wait, 
and give veut to their impatience in 
persistent inquiries or muttered curs
ing. Those who followed over the trail 
days afterwards anew something of 
their trouble, for, at frequent intervats- 
was inscribed in the snow" hy the road
side : “Damn the\hulls!”

But the Peace' rivtV was reached and 
along its broad trait, there was room 
for the hurried one^to pass, and all 

enmity ceased.

J -lL‘:rim records and documents pertaining to! 
the Clear mining district will be] 
located there.

Dated,
(Signed)

the flesh was cut off for lood, was left 
for the bands of coyotes and wofves 
that fattened on the trait. JnoMry jtst, iqm,

j. Langlois hell.
Assistant Gold Comuiiaatoner.

BBT
■«««Karly tn August the outfit reached 

Fort Graham, alter crossing three sum
mits of tne Rocky mountains. The 
stock was in good condition, but thé 
men were dual grimed and thin. Tbe 
next day they left for Sylvester's Land
ing on the Deaae river. . A short time 
before a band of Indians tied been in to 
the fort and bail strongly protested 
against ~white men traveling' through 
thetr country. The horse bells, they 
claimed, scared Hie game, and further
more there waa a deep tooted belief 
among them that when white men en
ter "a country the fur leave» it. Find
ing that their protesta were ol up avail, 
they supplemented threats. If white 
men attempted ytb crfws the divide to 
Deasc river they would ret (irr ,0 the 
country and hum up the feed so their 
stock could geLjio grasing. With this
threat they left Tor the mountains, ____

The men in charge of the oxen outfit,' 
"however, bad heard Indian threats be 
fore, and jO-ftfoil , report they " gave the 
same attention they 6*1 pfevionsly to 
the natural obstacle's of the trail. With 
other parties whu had reached 
thousand mile mark on their ).turner, 
they edntinued into the unknown The 
Indians isad-ittademriitle Threatv, Be-T 
fore the trailers had gone a hundred 
mi lea on the w*y, adertse «moke ctowd 
was seen

’/■ «emma maintenuprices.T i.,..,TL,ïï5^rT!4.'Sr^.ï"K
doe et.. n<tll doer If» publie e. beyl »n«t A4 
Ih*Iow dlvovvrf. It linker 1 r*»k.

eaclNi IN sums ot money on a 
lose B again when disease' or lack of 
water and grazing on the trail cut down 
bis herd by thousands.

Fresh cabbage at Denver Market.

Fresh candies mad* daily et Z-aece- 
relit '» Bank Corner.

Brewitt make» clothes fit. ert-

llay ami oate tu cents at Meeker's,

Ml dlld Oil I 

txrycmt \ 
lalm ; in k 

nt of m- 

1 wish to 4^

But the rail- •octETiee

iNHI MQPL4A FoM MPNt« «
1 U»ii«,il' HI A F. * A Mm Will b* MM el 
M»*nni« Mil. MNetoe Mtoet. WAWibly, 't'bar» 
•lav oe er below toll moon at»MS » ».

C. M. W»«la W. M J A towetd.

Against this cheap androads came, 
expeditious mode of transportation he 
could not compete, and the activity of 
bis life became but a memory.

As old age was fast overcoming his 
energies, the report came of fabulous 
discoveries of gold in tbe distant north.

was the report of

X

HereTïëgan a period V>f mental anx
iety and physical strain. \ The Chinook 
wind began to blbw ami (torn excessive 
cold^Jhe temperature rose rapidly above 
theLreexing point and the ice 
so Wen. Soon pools of w a t»r formed 
over the- ice, and in swift plpces the

I. The*

Hee'r
Mnmni'a, Pomerry or fVrlm-t cham

pagnes |5 per hottte at the Regina Club j 
hotel. !

Fine line of pipes at Zgçcarelli'».

Fresh halibut at the Denver Market

Notice is hereby given that an appll 
ration will be ttiade to the pailwnvut 
of Canwta. at the neat eeaelen Ibeteof

Rex hams and soft whtMt flour ; Job hw an act to a me ml the act respecting 
lota, at S. Archibald. (he Dawson City Klretrtc Compant,

■I ■ _ Ltd., and to extend the time limited
BvWl assortment lit Rlpudiks eiwww ut t for the commencement amt • 

Goetsmah's ttu- phologtapher.

liegan to

«Mit VOH

»»tar this
e I Concurrent, too,

1 --greet shortage of food in the district. 
I It carried him back to tbe golden days 

He remembered that then the
channel of the river was expose! 
outfits hugged closer to- the shore, or 
if compelled tb travel in the venter wf 
the river, a horseman berried the loose 
cattle away from the most dangerous 

Occasionally hoofs -broke

6
Of "49-

«spot'-ptospeetbr of one tlny-waa - tip 
miilionarie of the next. He thought, 
too, oi those stirring drives when 
mounted on a broncho, he herded cattle 

-—-l _JRit odor of the dust 
jM0*ert—r jjpf? tlifmsands'of desert-

HIllMtttMlb H parched steersas they scented the river 
MRIxoaHvaffil l (rom afar -igairt greeted hit. neattils,

7 Memeriés-of the past -were painted in 
glowing tints, and his restless spirit 
ur^etl him to new achieiements. He 
conceive- the idea of buying up herds 
of steers and using them as draught or 

« pack animals to prospect the vast coun
try lying between F.dmontdn and the 
Klondike. Even if they found nothing 
in mineral the live stock would yield 
a big profit where meat was worth (1 

' » poitpiL 11 yeas in vain that his 
friends and family tyied to ilissuaijc 
him. He cquld tuft believe that he vias 
old and that the trail was Tmpractical late arrival 

I . -they had told him that about tbe 
Nevada deserts, and about all thé great
drives he had made in the past. “This expected to break up, when Mr. Lang 
wtHbemy lait drive,” he told a friend with the first section <>fhis outfit puller! 
as he stepped'oni the train at Los An
geles in the fall of 1897. “After tfiia 

I shall settle down to a quiet Itfe”
- Such was to be the crowhing feat of a 

life of adventure.

1 a a a e- 4 of tn» clartric tallway and tramway hy 
.__v «Arid last mentionvrf act sut hornet l<.

tiw T , ..TT1 * Mn^ j hr ron.t rue tori.
Thinl street. ct$ HKI.COVRT A «fTClIIF..

Kodaks laiiiglit and sold Goetsmatt, ^ ' ^RollclltH» for ^ths *»•» ^

We fit glaaaoa. Ptoeeer drag suifr. Dtcemher. Iwffi

-I

«pots.
through tbe sun softened ice. and It 
was deemed ad disable to travel bv night,

When a horsewhen t,t»q ice was firmer, 
of arr ow hreaHug through the ice was 
rokrd in a team the others were either

...ALASKA
i a liée, unprti- 

ibk tmvspaptr
epalled in after, or they succeeded *n 

pulling tbtf un fortunate out. If loose, 
unless roped in time he would lie car
ried away by tbe current, or if puller! 
out, i* many cases so injured, tbat*fie 
wonkl have to he kilfede- In this way. 
working alwavrs, anil sleeping never 
they made show hut steady progress, 
and each day they risked life and prop
erty on the treacherous, honeycombed 
ice. Those who had already reached 
Fort St. John were informed fiy each 

the hulls are coming!**

%this • ••

1 COMMERCIAL CO.J :

1ahead, and very anon thev 
in the uVulille of a burning wilder 

Here, indeeri. coolness arid pa
were 
ness.
tie nee were required, for if '* stampede 

should result arming the pack animal* 
not only tbe stock, but their entire 
supply of provisions would lie Toal in
itie flame». So, regardless of their «»»_ 
safety they - herded them carefully, 
drove them through the flames, and into 
the «till smoking country beyond. Nor, 
was the danger over here, for, treep, 
with their supporting toots burned, 

falling on all aides, add even 
this danger past the country waa effet 
lively blocked by fallen trees, and the 
Kail, never clearly marked, had en
tirely disappeared. Yet, they straggled 
on, and how well, ttyse ' following 
after, who neve, saw the outfit, can tes
tify, for in the labyrinth of misleading 
trails, where muskegs and windfalls 
compelled a'choice ..i paths, the* bad 
long learned - to look for the c !o*Ato 
boot prints wh>ch marked the passage 
of tbe Lang outfit, ami “Follow tbe 
balls'.'1 became the standing direcline j ‘ 
of the trail ] -

Just before winter- closed in they v \ 
stopped 00 a little stream hé Dead- S ' 
wood lake, 7$ miles from Dean rivet. ^ ^ 

sod prepared to winter. There «* last f 
saw them. Their henl was minted to 0 
jj, slid tbe men Wre standihg to thetr b 
knees in tee cold water as they eo- if 
denvortd with «cythes to cot enongb j t I
froren marah gram to carry tbe stock ^ |

till spring, when they should r- p

;AS0N Reduced Prices
c-

-
sgfl

to the mine 

lequently we 
he detrands

IN AL 
DEPARTMENTS

It was nearing the. huddle of April 
when the ice on Peace river waa daily ::8

up the river hank to the flat on which 
is built the Hudson Hay' Company trad
ing post of St. John. The others were 
expected in the Following day, but a 
rain fell during the night, the water 
rose and they were forced to the bank. 
Latetj they cut a trail overland and 
packed their goods to the fqrt. x 

Some of them were 01 'thé opinion' 
that it was tbe fatigue and mental

L "1L

Œ... Immense Stock to Choose 
From. All Goods 

Guaranteed

A
were now

In the early winter of 1897 he reached
e_Edmonton and piocevded buy "j1 a

herd of 50 oxen, a dôzen or more 
hersés ami a stock of provisions intend
ed to list the party until they reached
their destination. Early in February, worry .of that terrible journey up Peace
1898, be was. ready to start! The first river ; others argued that be was too

I abjective point was Lesser Slave lai*»- olid «sad should never have attempted’
L .To this point the townspeople reported a - journey that would undermine tssn.
I that i trill had been recentiy pul the strongest constitation* of youth;

P. through much snorter than the flight the deeply religious said it
road to Athabasca Landing and up v»lave ment of Ptovldenc* for traveling on 
river which bad been used for year». Sundays, while more affirmed ‘ limply 
Bat stern experience bad taught this Dipt hi* time had cdmç and It could 

I old Istoi the-trail that short cuts aa a not be otherwise-. AA hatevè» .the cause, 
rale were disastrous, and that one will George La tig had lier 11 at the post Lut 

I <«»*r go wrong by following the old one day when be fSll ill He was slck 
1 eaUblished trails. Consequently while before, but hie directing hand could not 
* ft* inexperieaetd multitude were baspared' and so nc> one knew. Hr

«eatchiog for tbe trail that "did not ex was taken to the otfieer’s house, and 
bt and tryiag to find a way over a given toe best care the post afforded,
■onntaio in four feet of snow, with but he sank lower. A doctor in ove<- 

weakened nr,d perishing from alls came in ovet the trail and jrolun- 
taln. the Lang outfit with their alow leered hit professional services, but he 

i ■wing oxen pulled into the Slave lake failed to improve. The week* passed,
the ice broie and passed ont ot the 
rivrr, tbe oxen i*Ueotd ç.n the green 
grass starting from tbe sunnv slope of 
the util, hot in the trader's house a 
form wasted, and a face looked ghastly 
in it% long tobacco stained beard, while 
a delirious brain herded cattle on tb< 
plains. It wps decided that tbe only, 
hope waa to attempt to get 'him to civ
ilization, so tkef carried him carefully
to the river hank sod laid bint geotly , ■ 4 ,__ f
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How ma», th, Irmg. cold ^totor j m CtrrtMry % ^ OH Düflfltt
needed "to keep tiw ’men from ffiarva- •

over
■ -

is $1.00 • SI-5®

Ihe faces od thé men showed fatigue 
■tdack of sleep, and their voie» 
*1 hoarse with shouting to the oxen 
IP* Wanner of bull-puncher*. From 

traveled nntU dark, never 
Raping at noon, but munching at 
hard tack

r
tion « not known, but ceruin it is that 
up to tbi* tiaae no pottiow- of thtr G, 
W. Lang outfit- has- reached Dawson 
City. -Sidney Church

# À -ut WE HAVE * pi
{ d? „ rjii iVii frJi i lnra Y.ii r f*i|ti t E|

J FNtlog*. ld»BrkeU»g be «* m Fw« *W»y •« *

it Commenci»S | 
February 18

Tbe "fire never touched os. We are 
doing more business than ever.’ Murphy IW 
Bros,, botchers. r$c | f

and eating snow as they 
'*wk*d and shouted. Tfieo before sup- 

the stock must he,fed and cared
**r. for 

Ï "Mki.of

#MINER'S HARDW/1ie Hech*n1cal 
RIeeu •

eviel Sv^nery »
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m •••
lo tbe successful drover the

_ ___ first importance, and Jtoen
K**”*’l incidental. Then almost as 

a as the éyes bave closed in slumber,
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